
- Strategic Planning Support – including Co-Chairing a subgroup, analyzing commitments to action, developing templates for reporting, and developing indicators of success

Student and Success Research Projects
- CHEM 1A Study – Success of students based on Chem50 success
- RENEW Program (for returning adults) Study
- Learning in Communities Analysis and Presentations (District Opening Day)
- EnableMath/Noel Levitz Developmental Math Pilot Support and Analysis (Presented at the Annual Noel Levitz Conference on Retention)
- Student Success by time of day
- Assessment of students dropping all classes before census
- Number of employees taking classes at FHDA
- Social Science Early Alert Program assessment
- Study of Evening Student Demographics
- Closing the Achievement Gap in Mathematics presentation
- Latino Student Enrollment trends
- Fall to Winter Persistence Estimates
- Student Success in Distance Learning and ELIT Hybrid Courses

Surveys (with very significant support from student Dianne Mak)
- Survey on services important for students taking evening classes
- Mountain View Adult Education / Child Development Survey
- Survey of financial aid students regarding transportation needs
- LinC End of Class Survey (quarterly)
- Enablemath/Noel Levitz End of Class Survey (quarterly)
- Nursing Program Surveys (quarterly)
- Child Development Program Survey (quarterly)
- Speech Department faculty scheduling survey (quarterly)
- Graduate Survey (annually)
- Financial Aid List Serve Survey
- CCSSE Survey Administration
- Purpose II Survey Support (Stanford Graduate Student)

Adhoc Projects
- Assessment of 2005-06 Growth Initiatives
- Market Research – East San Jose Latinos
- Support for the Assessment Office
- Analysis of impact of placement testing in the high schools
- Analysis of Fremont Union HSD student course taking patterns
- Presentation to Pacific Graduate School of Psychology class on the use of institutional research

Ongoing Commitments
- Enrollment Analyses – Drop for NonPayment, Concurrent Enrollment, Tech Prep
- International Student Reports - Open Doors, Tuition Revenue Estimates

Accomplishments in 2006-07.doc
Financial Aid Reports
State of the College – writing of significant portions of the report and power point
Research Web Page
Tutoring, Honors, Pacific Graduate School of Psychology email extracts
Massage Therapy, Para Legal, Nursing, MPS, Puente, Tech Prep, OTI Program Tracking
Transfer Student Tracking – SJSU, Student Clearinghouse Data
Year End Expenditures Extract and Analysis
Committees: Instructional Deans, Instructional Planning and Budget Team, College Council, Diversity Advisory Council, Strategic Planning Steering Committee and TI Co-Chair, Enrollment Management
Title III Grant Support
DASB Election Eligibility

Committee memberships included the Instructional Planning and Budget Team, College Council and Instructional Deans Council. Other committee work included the Enrollment Planning, Strategic Planning, Chancellor’s Advisory Council, and Central Services Classified Senate (President).

Supervised student assistant.